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(Protest Alleging Solicitaticoa Deficemacies and Bidder
Wonresponsibility]. 3-1S7990. April 11, 1977. 6 pp.

Decision re: Uatkima-Johnscn Co.; by Robert P. Keller, Deputy
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: federal Procurement of Goods and .services, (1900).
contact: Office of the Gemnail Comueslz Procurement Law I.
Budget futnction: Vatioual Defense: Departsent of Defense -

Procurement S Contracts (0583 .
Organizatica concerned:, De'partment of the lNawy& Nav Ships Parts

Control Center, NiiIcmbv-k, Pt Iokas 1lctronIcs,;Ac.
Authority: 5-186873 (1977). S-185330 (1976j¼ 38185331 (1976)'. ;

B-185776 (1S76)i. R-184157 (19763. 3-157517 (1976)9. -186958 I
(1!976). B-'i85955 (1976). be186i68 (1976j . E-185363 (1976).
A.S.P.R. 3-801.4ict . 4 C.P.U. 0.2(b) (1).

Prte terat igal a wavy contract award for cathode ray
tubes alleged deficlis±iss in uolicitation, delay i- .
uotification of awemdient., *ishaidlingof. proprietary data, and
nonresponsibility, of the succeusfml offaror. The protest was
denied cn the grounds of untizellfess and lack of uupport for
allegations. (HTU)
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THU 4COMPTWOLLUN DSENERAL
Un DECISION or oF THU UNITED STATUE3:>%M58WAUHINOTON., O.. U 054U

o :

FILE: -187990 OATE: April 18, 1i7p

MAttER OF: Watkit-Johnuon Cowany

DIGEST:

1. Protest concerning deficiencies in solicitation and message
aseudmeit tmereto, filed subsequent to next closing date
for receipt of proposals, io untimely and will not be con-
aidered on the meritbs

2. Dilay in notifyir4 protester of message arendmentto solicitation
was not prmjudiciaX where proteuter was provided with Information
in amendmeut in ample time to submit tinely proposal.

3. Where agency denies'protemter's allegatitrn of uishandlirg of
proprietary data,''a#S tbere is no other relevant probative
evidence, allegation is not supported.

4. Protest wbich .uerntions successful offeuror'u ability to comply
with agency s delivery schedule relate. to successful offeror's
ruyponnibility %d is not for review by GAO.

5. Prokw'at contendinj that agencyi ade award solely oh bas zf
price, witlout regard -todeliveryand ervt. eal stock situation,
queati as agency'.' ai'dinistrative determitat'ioni'that couizr&ctor
is responsible offeror. $There, as here, there ia no showing that
administrative determination'w"as improperl:y made, GAO will not
review affirmative respmisibillty determination.

6. Protest allegiiitiig -th award was not in Governent's best interests
is denied where record shows that successful offeror'did not lack
previously demonstrated ability, award was made at price most
advantageous to Government, and contract awarded contains stringent
quality and testing requirements.

-. . ¾ a

-o ` tSt ') has ;itprbtested the award of contract
NOlO-77-C-3550, N-4tv N]s oCnrNo' N0147--50byti avy, Ships Prt Coto Center (SPdCC),

Mechanictburg, Peniyflania to Th6mas Electronics, Incorporated
(Thomas), for the a itture of;, Cathode Ray Tubes. (CRT), National
Stock Number ((NSN) 1H 5960-00-050-9130, as a result of request for
proposals (RP)'No. N00104'-76-R-5668.
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The Navyi reports tatt It has procured CT0, under thae *au WSS

and the same bauic specificatioi (Kaiser MAroupace and Klctrouicm 
Corporatton (Kaiser) Sptcifica^ion 3092 under Kaiser Drawina No. fl-
4551-5). since 1964. Nuaseous vendors, including Kaiter, SylvanLk
and WJC, have been approved and hive been awarded contracts for this
material, Thomas, the actual uanufactuuraerj sua subcontractor, under
the contracts awarded to' Kaiser and Sylvaunia has been an approved
sour~e vines 1964 by both the cognizant technical agency,,,Naval Air
Systeus Command, * * * and by the original equipment manufacturer |
[OEM] * * *, Kaiser Aerospace." WJC did not become a supplier for
the CRT until 1972.

IT66~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SPCC Issued the RPP for 507 C\RTj under t~he above NSN, on July 12,
1976, with a closing date for recaijt-of initial'propo'sals of August 2,-
1976,' which was 'subsequently exte'nded to Au&umti24, 1976. SPCC
acknowledgasthat the RFP spe'cification7inadverteutlatyted fiT-4je
WJ 3409 Watkiinu-Jobnson,,(±4482iSM!' ect restrOctionQ,-,,,
rather than 'the appropriate Kaisorpeflficatrionu. ,JC' a proposal,
the sole ofkf'r, was deemed unha ceptasie'betb Gituelt was cohditioned ,
with indefinite delivery and the '6fferhed r unit was 
not consia;irid'ffir add reaso'iab ,tone Ucompetitive
CRT, prccurement. SPCC he'ld"a pienegotiatior cquference at WJdon
October 19>3376, as a result'of which iUiC wsa 4irected to submit
a revised prop6sal for quunttties of 75fn and 1,600 cX? and to provide
supporting data to cxplatn propos ed labor-per-P:nit and direct-material
shrinkage ratsa. The following day, however, SPCC suspended negotia-'
tions with W1JC.

On October,22; 1976,1 SPCC. 1isaued a messagel auzenk;ent0 to tihe RPF,
which requested pFiee and del'itery oA6qsuAntitihs, 6f 507 l',750, ind.
1,000 CRT and included nedissary t2Sttfluiand;Specificetiodfn /a-e
to five qualified suipliers, witha cboAing i1tte d'NoveuberxlO, 1976.
Four,'offers, including those''of WJC ad'd TKha bf.Vi rJvtid.'e sc -

issued a request for best and final Dffers on Noveiber 11',4 1976,
request'ing proposals on a firs. quatiitytfl,OOO CRT and av opiou-n
qua'tity of, 100 perc'entwith a closingdi&t's of November 19, 1976.
SPCC received.four offers, all of which complied with the required
delivery schedule; the offerors' unit price's, related costs, and
extended totals-for 1,000 units wore as follow:s
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Unit firut irtlele Tooling Total
Offeror *roc, coot coat extended

Thos s $311.00 $311,000

Raytheon Coo 339.50 339,500

General Atronics 355.00 $6,200 total $3,250 totai 364,450

Watklib-Johnuon 377.00 377,000

Award was made to Thoisn, the low responsible offeror, on Noveuber 19,
1976, and thi other offerora ware notified of the award on the same
day.

WJC essentially contentds that the award to Thomao is not in,the
beat interests of the Government. More specifically, WJC asserts the
fnollwing grounds In support of its protest:

1, WJC was' cihozuaged to 4XlipEd!costly cffo6ts to locate
suitible gla soure und to resolve tbe procurement
spadificationa by aUsu@*UsceO,that it would be awarded
thi contract.

2a WJ .pe'vlded costly'ipropreiry, dosign/procurement informs-
¶Xt~ion, includig. cost' dati'-.4hAchi' wou1d noe have been pro-

vided in a conpetitivejprocurement, and suspect5 that this
inf~oriatian was iuproperlj landie by the agency and may
have been inadvertently transmitted to its cumpetlE-ors.

3. SPCC'made the award 'o1e1y on the basis of price, without
regard to the agency's delivery requirements and CRT stock
supply.,

ka- a rau '3~j demonsrk.ted

4. Thoma^,&s a resuit of its lAck of 'previouas9 demonstrated
capability to performs iSd proposed glas4 supplier, will be
unable to rioct the required delivery schedule.

U.I riti ay, WiC usserts. that, firo July,12 to November 24, ,1976,
costly4,effdrto ware expendad at SPcC T' behest.,to prepare for per-
fonianmc, under, cmc e ai ipuid be awa rded the
contraceptabIn r A JC questi'onak why," f. its proposal was
Uocce0ablG,. Cprozcseuedd et'oe.open eugotiatio'ns and give indica-
tions that an order would b'e placed when akteeable prices were
reached. WJC claims that as a result of the parties' October 19,
1976, Weeting, the Goverment intended to proceed to contract after
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WJC uubuittied- "a Jmal amount of additional data." In support of
this aae4ttion, W';C cites an evidence of the Gove'rnm ntt' intent
the falct that th'lcompany proceeded at the yerbal request of.SPCC
personnel t'o uotsblish a foreign glase supplier earA was subse-.
quentjlYtchsxTt ed it cancellation fee by 'the supplier on the reoultant
order. -Frthber~pro, at some time after October 28, 1976, SPCC
verbally Olacidian order with WJC for tooling; the orar covered
only tooling frivs an outside venlor, which would be required as
part of the instant procurement. In esoence, WJC protentu the fact
thd' S2dC discontinued negotiations and amended the RiP to solicit
further proposals, rather than making a sole-source award to it.

SPCC, however, takes the pooltion that at the conciu dion of
the prartiea'4meetins in October WJC was requested to submit sub-
stantial dat.a and infornmation "in to develop a basis for
continiuing ipegotiations." Lack of technical orcoat data from> WJC
was one of/the major factors in susp'enditj negotiationx&- Addi ianally,
the.'ontracting officer determined that WJC'. initial nimt pMcm of
$51A6 per ;mit was not ,f ir and resuonable..e havh conuiatet ly
helditha prici re&'sorialenees o a deteimi~Te'Vh kor 'theiv0 ins
ofificer , wvfh which our iff1ids.l1' not ift4rfere in'ithe, aboence of

9 ~~~~~' (2 1 401* t'~ a. cleiarZ6siihowing of abtu&sof discretion. C`ffigdrtiftevedotiiand
Bala.stdC Ci6Ab14i73&JanritaY4, 1 9 7 7 .477r1 CPD,4.7;'Park
Manuf artufinR Company etal. B-185330,fB-185331, B.185776,-April 16,
1976,176-1 CPD 260; J. H. Rutt er Rex Maiufnctriiin Co .,
B-184i -7,, February 23, 1976, 76-1 CPD 122. Under tteae circumstauces,
the. contracting officer was required;, pursuant to Armed Services
Prorurement Regulation (ASPR) I 3-801.2(c) (1976 ed,), to:

'* * * (i) determine the fe'aaiibiiity of developing
an alternate source of supjpy,.tor (iQ) take any
other action within his authority. * * *"

Consistent with this tequirament, Ne co'ntre, : officer isquedlthe 
message amendment to,'the'RPP to five probpecfiive offkro6saa incuding
WJC and Thomas, on October 22, 1976V WJC as4ierts thatltid not 9

receive the message amendment andfiist lo6arned tiat thepOrocurinent
was to become competitive from a2i.Xae.ted October 28, 1976. SPCC
subsequently retransmitted the message~\mendmennt via;Telex on ,WJC 9'
direct line. Althoughi.the record1 is unclearas to theY circumstances
and reason fbr. th. delay in notifying *WC of the aueAdnent. to the
RFP, we find that WJC was not prejudicedibj any deiay because it we.
provided with sufficient information in ample time to submit a proposal.
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In view of theb foregoing ,!Cs protWCt concig deficiencies
Lu te tinutial RIP and material. incoorated tnherein by theuanage
*aendusut, linorder to be tialmalf should hive been filed not
later 'than the next closing data for receipt'of proposala, i1e.,
Novembou 10, 1976. 4 C.7.3ll. I 20.2(b)(i) (1976). Because''WJC
filed its protest with our'Offica on DPecember 8, 1976, thi. ground
of the protest is untimely and will noP'beconuidered on the merits.

*J 14ThS'prote' ter''addi -,lly asoerts .that proprietary design/
procurement itufonratiul, including cost data, furnished to.SPCC was
improrerly handled'by the.,aency and may have been inadvertently
trandi~tted to other offeriora''WJC states that P
nego ktiroprroprletary c'o'st'iand technical. data'.'concernirg' the

ba's of the'glais bulb. The agency denies, hat WJC furnished
any proprietary daesgn and cost data and, consequmntly, that there was
any miuhandling. Without any other probative evidence on the issue, SQ
are Luabie to conclude that there was any miahandling am alleger..

. *WJC'ioo oas dass bulb
*npplier hasbeen ~forciidto&Ish'ut~downt'iu previous :years during eo-
tremely coal month, Orecently, shut down for 2',w'eeks dwe to natural
gas shortages, and .expects to be ahut, down until the extreme ieaitber
endiyln :short JC uetoions.the ability of Thomas' proposed glass
supplie'rjad cobcomiuitantlj, Thoma.1,:ability to perform in complian;-e
with SP&C CIotCd*iyeryCsch das. .In Ihid iregard,$JLWs protest raises
the itfhther Tbas ahouidhave been ddterminea torb&,^-respon-

3ib 1S4f8Tr O.r ttcsha tke'EciAtI.$offerotr.,,Oyr.6ifwice iasctisrenti.te positiofnIthat a prot'6t'con-
-rngpore'r'a whidif/direc or indare-ctl'y'questi'on".thv e

-- r ^ ,t tv> ;t~~~~.j..--sN . .9 42'r, - - I ,;, II I I . * ' >WW

reaponsibil'trvilof another concern nibf-ta for. our_ raview. ro Pilaed
El'ectiotni 3aQ~por~eion,'-18751~l7, November 9, 1976,'76-2 CPD 396'
see York.;Indu~triew-,>Iu&.t. B-186953, Noivber 2%r. 1976 ., 7 6-2 CPD 453,
afft"dE-186958, January 10, 1977, 77-1 GPD 17; Galbraithi-Pilot Maprine
corporition, B-185955, B-186168, December 15, 1976, 56 Comp. Gen.,
76-2 CPD 488. Consequently, we will not consider this ground of the
protest. s -

*Similarly, WJC contends that:SPCC made the aw.ard td2Thas-, .i
Bole4y" oWthe ba'sis`ofi'ricej, 'ith 'bt *egd to: the agency's delivery
re'qiireasnts4 and, critical CiT atbck s'upplj Affer cateful review of

the'rmcod9, we do not f WJCA sposition' ii this regatd-to be-persiaa-
aiys. SPCCM.*pressly,fo td .thatbt' all beit-and'final offerscomltd
with' the agencys requitttddflivery schedia, the contr iritifficer
took delive'ry''into cons'idaration In reviewing the offers preparatory
to making award,-'d waiver of.first article and Groupr 'Life tests
has been authorized for the first 100 'units in order to alleviate
SPCC's critical supply situation. Absent a showing of fraud, or when
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the oliciAtiston contain defintite' respcnsibility criteria Mitch
allegedly bars0'`o2' biec mit, our OMU c#, does not 'review affirmative,
reuponsibility determinationu. Randall anufactui'nz tConauv5. Inc.,
B-185363, January 26, 1976 76-1 CPD 44. In view of the foregoing,
we havj no reason to believe that the admin'istrative determination
of Thomas' ability to perform wans iproperly made.

Finally, WJC contends that in'view of Thomas' 4.ack of previously
demonstrated ability and proposed glass bulb supplifr,4 the award does
not a pear to be ih the best interests of thebGovernment. In contra*'
distinction, SPCC states that Thomas, a certified CXT vendor W nce 1964,
has been awarded many orders, ant has current orders from, Kais'er, tbe
OEM. In challenging the competitiveness, of the solicLitaion1 . WJC
itself complained that '"Thomas Electronics Is alreadj the largest special
purpose CRT manufacturer in the country * * A." Conaequentl', we cannot F
agree that Thomas lacks pr/eidously demohstrated abflitiy. Moreover we
note that the award was made as 'a" re'sult 'f copetition rather thanon
a sole-source baiis, at a priceWmore advaditageous to the Government than
that offered by WJC, 6nd the contract awatitd contains stringent quality
and testing requirements. We are, therefore, unable to conclude that
award was improperly made to Thomas or that the award made warn not in
the best interests of the Government.

In view ¶qf the foregoing, WJC'a protest is denied.

Doputj Com p l General
of the United State.

J; 
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